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Since its introduction to the US in 1900,
Yersinia pestis, the causative agent of
plague, has become established within
wild rodents in the western states. The
ecology of plague is complex and not
completely understood. Epizootics occur
unpredictably and cause high mortality in
some rodent species, including prairie
dogs (Cynomys spp.). Although human
plague is rare in the US, humans are at
greater risk of infection during rodent
epizootics because of increased risk of
bites from infected fleas (Gage and Kosoy
2005).
Plague surveillance is routinely conducted to predict future epizootics in wildlife
and exposure risk for humans (Gage 1999).
Carnivores, which can be infected with Y.
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pestis by flea bites or consuming infected
prey, are often employed as sentinel
animals and used in serosurveys to detect
antibodies to Y. pestis. Sampling one
carnivore is equivalent to sampling hundreds of rodents, making this a sensitive
and cost-effective method of surveillance
(Gage 1999). The coyote (Canis latrans), a
species commonly used in serosurveys, is a
wide-ranging omnivore that contacts various rodent species and their fleas during
scavenging and predation. In general,
coyotes are resistant to clinical disease
following exposure to Y. pestis (Baeten et
al. 2013). However, they develop anti–Y.
pestis antibodies, providing a way to
monitor plague activity in a region.
Currently carnivore surveillance programs for sylvatic plague rely on serologic
analyses to measure antibodies to Y.
pestis F1 capsular proteins (Chu 2000).
The current hemagglutination (HA) test
and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) are labor intensive and must be
conducted in laboratories by trained
personnel. Results from these tests are
often not available until months later. To
better determine areas where plague is
active in a timelier manner, a simple field
serology test for plague antibodies is highly
desired.
We are developing a rapid screening
test for antibodies to Y. pestis F1 and V
proteins, based on lateral flow technologies. We present results of our lateral
flow test on serum and Nobuto strip
samples from coyotes and serum from
prairie dogs, lynx (Lynx canadensis),
and black-footed ferrets (Mustela nigripes).
In the construction of our cassette
(Fig. 1), recombinant F1 capsular protein

ABSTRACT:
Plague surveillance is routinely
conducted to predict future epizootics in
wildlife and exposure risk for humans. The
most common surveillance method for sylvatic
plague is detection of antibodies to Yersinia
pestis F1 capsular antigen in sentinel animals,
such as coyotes (Canis latrans). Current
serologic tests for Y. pestis, hemagglutination
(HA) test and enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA), are expensive and labor intensive. To address this need, we developed a
complete lateral flow device for the detection of
specific antibodies to Y. pestis F1 and V
antigens. Our test detected anti-F1 and anti-V
antibodies in serum and Nobuto filter paper
samples from coyotes, and in serum samples
from prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus), lynx
(Lynx canadensis), and black-footed ferrets
(Mustela nigripes). Comparison of cassette
results for anti-F1 and anti-V antibodies with
results of ELISA or HA tests showed correlations ranging from 0.68 to 0.98. This device
provides an affordable, user-friendly tool that
may be useful in plague surveillance programs
and as a research tool.
Key words: Coyote, lateral flow test,
plague surveillance, prairie dog, Yersinia
pestis.
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and recombinant virulence-associated V
antigen were prepared as described previously (Heath et al., 1998; Little et al.,
2008). Purified F1 and V proteins were
each conjugated to blue carboxylatemodified nanoparticles (CMLNPs) using
a two-step 1,ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide/N-hydroxysuccinimide
coupling.
Biotin was conjugated to bovine serum
albumin and coupled to red CMLNPs,
following the protocol described above.
Coupled nanoparticles were impregnated
onto Whatman 8975 pads. The pads were
dried at 37 C and stored desiccated.
Protein G was deposited at the test line
region. Streptavidin was deposited at the
control line region. The membranes were
dried at 37 C and stored desiccated. Strips
were cut in 4-mm widths, assembled into
plastic housings, placed in poly-foil pouches with desiccants, and heat-sealed.

Serum samples were obtained from eight
captive coyotes one to four times before
and after experimental infection with Y.
pestis (Baeten et al. 2013). Advantec
Nobuto blood filter strips (Cole-Parmer,
Vernon Hills, Illinois, USA) of coyote
whole blood were obtained (one strip/
coyote from duplicate samples collected)
from the archives of the National Wildlife
Disease Program; the samples were collected from adult coyotes during carnivore
surveillance activities in three western
states (Montana, Colorado, and New Mexico, USA) in 2010. All serum and duplicate
filter paper samples had been tested by HA
test for detection of anti-F1 antibodies by
the source laboratories.
Serum samples were obtained from 26
captive black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) after vaccination
with an experimental plague vaccine
(Rocke et al. 2010) and surviving challenge with virulent Y. pestis; six animals
had only one sample. Serum samples
were obtained from 27 captive Canada
lynx (Wolfe et al. 2011) before and after
vaccination with the F1-V fusion protein
vaccine (Powell et al. 2005) and from 23
wild-caught vaccinated black-footed ferrets. Antibody titers against Y. pestis F1
and V antigens were measured previously
by ELISA for prairie dog, lynx, and ferret
serum samples.
Nobuto strips were eluted by cutting
the absorbent segments into five or six
pieces directly into 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes using clean scissors. We added
400 mL phosphate buffered saline to each
tube. Tubes were agitated at 4 C overnight
for complete elution. Eluates were pipetted into new 1-mL microcentrifuge tubes
and stored at 220 C.
We added 5 mL of serum or eluate to
the sample well and five drops of buffer to
the buffer well and read results after
15 min and again at 30 min. Results were
recorded on a subjective scale: Negative 5
no blue sample line; 1+ 5 faint blue line;
2+ 5 light blue line; 3+ 5 medium blue
line; 4+ 5 dark blue line. Tests were
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FIGURE 1. Schematic of the lateral flow cassette.
Yersinia pestis antigens conjugated to blue nanoparticles and biotinylated bovine serum albumin
(BSA) conjugated to red nanoparticles are impregnated onto the conjugate pad. Sample and buffer solution
are added to the sample pad and flow through the
nitrocellulose membrane. Anti-F1 or anti-V antibodies
bind to the corresponding antigen nanoparticles, and
the complexes are captured at the test line by protein
G. Biotinylated BSA nanoparticles are captured at the
control line by the immobilized streptavidin.
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considered invalid if no pink control line
appeared in the cassette.
Cassette results for F1 antigen and V
antigen were compared with results of ELISA
or HA tests using the function polyserial
in the R library ‘‘polycor’’ (Fox 2010). This
function allowed us to determine correlations
between the ordinal cassette results and the
titer concentrations determined by ELISA or
HA tests. We log transformed the titer levels
(log2) prior to analysis.
The cassettes detected anti-F1 antibodies in coyote serum and eluates. For serum
samples, the test scoring system reflected
the antibody titers obtained by HA testing
(Fig. 2). The cassettes detected anti-F1 HA
titers as low as 1:16, and the polyserial
correlations were high (0.9860.01 SE)
indicating the quantitative relationship
between the cassette results and titer levels
was strong. For eluates, there were two
equivocal samples that had negative results
on the lateral flow test but HA titers of
1:64 (titers$1:32 are considered positive).
The cassette results for eluates did not
reflect antibody titers as clearly as those for
serum samples (Fig. 3), and the polyserial
correlations were lower (0.7560.07 SE).
The cassettes also detected anti-V antibod-

FIGURE 3. Correlation between lateral flow cassette results and hemagglutination (HA) test titers
of antibodies against Yersinia pestis F1 antigen in
Nobuto strip eluates (n541) taken from coyotes
(Canis latrans) sampled during plague surveillance
activities. The number of samples with corresponding cassette result and titer appears on the y axis. The
quantitative relationship between cassette results and
HA titer levels was moderate (0.7560.07 SE by
polyserial correlation).

ies in serum and eluates from coyotes
(Table 1). Unfortunately no ELISA results
were available for comparison.
The cassettes detected anti-F1 and antiV antibodies in prairie dog, lynx, and
black-footed ferret sera. In prairie dogs,
the cassettes detected anti-F1 and anti-V
ELISA titers $1:160, the lowest dilution
tested (Fig. 4), and the polyserial correlations were 0.8260.06 SE and 0.6860.10
SE, respectively. For lynx and ferrets, the
cassettes detected titers $1:2,560, and the
polyserial correlations were high (.0.98)
for tests on both species.
Lateral flow devices for measurement of
antibodies offer an affordable and rapid
alternative to current methodologies
(Zhang et al. 2009). We developed a
simple, rapid, and affordable screening
test for plague antibodies in animal sera
and filter paper eluates based on lateral
flow technologies using two Y. pestis
antigens, F1 and V proteins. Our lateral
flow test detected anti-F1 and anti-V
antibodies in samples from coyotes, prairie
dogs, black-footed ferrets, and lynx, and
the correlation of cassette results to
standard serologic tests is fairly strong
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FIGURE 2. Correlation between lateral flow cassette results and hemagglutination (HA) test titers of
antibodies against Yersinia pestis F1 antigen in sera
(n520) taken from coyotes (Canis latrans) experimentally infected with Y. pestis. The number of
samples with corresponding cassette result and titer
appears on the y axis. The quantitative relationship
between cassette results and HA titer levels was
strong (0.9860.01 SE by polyserial correlation).
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T ABLE 1. Results of lateral flow cassettes in
detecting antibodies to Yersinia pestis V-antigen in
sera and Nobuto filter paper strip eluates from
experimentally and naturally infected coyotes (Canis
latrans), respectively. No enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay antibody titers were available for
comparison.
No. coyote
seraa

No. coyote Nobuto
strip eluatesa

Negative
+
++
+++
++++

4
10
5
0
0

29
7
3
0
1

a

One serum sample and one Nobuto strip eluate had
invalid results on the cassettes and are not included in
this table.

for these species. The ease and timeliness
with which the test can be performed
make it applicable for field use or as a
screening test prior to antibody titration
by HA or ELISA.
Nobuto strips offer several advantages
over serum samples; they provide a simple
method of blood collection that requires no
refrigeration, is easily transported, and
involves minimal personnel training. Other
studies have demonstrated good agreement
between serum and Nobuto strip eluate
anti–Y. pestis antibody titers (Wolff and
Hudson 1974). However, elution of Nobuto strips requires a 1:10 dilution of the
sample. Thus, animals with low titers may
have negative results. Nevertheless, the
advantages of Nobuto strips may outweigh
this loss depending on the situation.
Another rapid immunochromatographybased test has been developed for detection of Y. pestis anti-F1 antibodies in
several species, including dogs (Canis
lupus familiaris), rats (Rattus spp.,
Psammomys spp.), mice (Mus spp., Lemniscomys spp.), shrews (Suncus spp.),
hedgehogs (Atelerix spp.), and humans
(Rajerison et al. 2009). The use of both
F1 and V antigens in our device should
provide a higher predictive value than
other field tests for plague exposure in
animals. Detection of antibodies to Y.
pestis proteins other than F1 may be

FIGURE 4. Correlation between lateral flow cassette results and enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) titers of antibodies against Yersinia
pestis F1 (A; n546) and V (B; n545) antigens in sera
taken from prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus)
vaccinated against and experimentally infected with
Y. pestis. The number of samples with corresponding
cassette result and titer appears on the y axis. The
quantitative relationship between cassette results and
ELISA titer levels was moderate (0.8260.06 SE and
0.6860.10, respectively, by polyserial correlation).

useful in determining antibody prevalence
in wild animals and avoiding false negative
results. Vernati et al. (2011) showed that 65%
of coyote serum samples from Wyoming that
were antibody-positive by ELISA using
whole-cell extracts were negative for antiF1 antibodies by Western blot. However,
90% of these samples were reactive with at
least one other Y. pestis antigen, LcrV, YpkA,
YopD, and Pla. Use of additional antigens, in
addition to F1, in serologic tests may limit
false-negative results, especially for cases
involving Y. pestis strains that do not express
F1 antigen (Friedlander et al. 1995).
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Lateral flow
cassette result
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Lateral flow cassettes may allow for more
intensive sampling in plague surveillance
programs due to faster results and ease of
use. More timely access to increased prevalence data would enable field personnel,
managers, and public health authorities to
predict areas of increased plague risk with
more accuracy and, thus, better target limited
resources to prevent human and wildlife
plague exposures. Our cassettes detected
anti-F1 and anti-V antibodies in several
species including two carnivores and a rodent. The ability to detect plague antibodies
in multiple species will be useful in plague
surveillance when a variety of species are
sampled, as well as in research applications.
The cassettes are currently being used
as a screening test to detect anti-F1 and
anti-V antibodies in Nobuto strip samples
collected from prairie dogs in a large field
study; ELISA will be used to confirm
positive samples. Evaluation of the cassettes using whole blood is also planned.
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